[Karyovolumetric studies on possible central-nervous-system action sites of the positive estrogen feedback].
In adult, progesterone-pretreated female rats, the medial preoptic and ventral premamillary nuclei of the hypothalamus, and the medial amygdaloid nucleus of the limbic system exhibit a significant karyovolumetrically measurable activation of their neurons after the subcutaneous administration of an ovulation-inducing dose of oestradiol benzoate. The finding suggests that these nuclear regions are sites of action of the positive oestrogen feedback and are involved in the induction of ovulation. The infundibular and lateral septal nuclei, and the bed nucleus of the stria terminalis were also investigated karyovoumetrically but failed to reveal, at the time of testing, any quantifiable morphokinesis that might have been attributable to the administration of the hormone.